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WILLI A M M BEE,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURE*, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street,

RESPECTFULLY into: ms his friend* =nd 
the public, tli.it hv has rec eived Irmn 

I London ;i choice assortment of itliclci in l>i« 
I fine, among which are lilnvk lim it and cun 
|rivd Coat Skins, of a superior quality, for 

jelitlt-men's Summer Hunts, which will he 
luiade up iu the tiisl style, and on the shortest

Quebec, 3let Mny, lh3H.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
ICOtNER OF PALACE k JOHN STREET».

It. J. JAMKSON,
ft ESPECTFULLY announce# that lie has 

^ t, com me n ed business in the above house, 
rhrre he has on hand a choice selection of 
(VINES and other L1Q1 < 1RS, TEAS, M - 

pAH, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
Mince ted in his line, and will dispose of them 
r the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 

Attention to all orders which he may he favour- 
d with, he trusts to merit a share of public

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
lozen of superior London Particular O.L.P. 
0. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 

lie.
Quebec. Sept IK3*.

GROCERY STORE.
UU£ ^tiUcdbi'N i.i returning thanks to hi* 

fftena^. îT*e fiitih., iu« liie libumL 
«ritflrr has received si ace he commenced 
n SB, most res (VAC till I ly intimates that he 
constantly on hand a choice assortment 

Wises, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fcc. 
|l of the tast quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner nf the Upper Town Market Hare 
«liipoeUe the Ust# of the Jesuits’ Barracks

mi
JJ1E Subscribers having just received from 

F.ngland a variety of mcteriik lor Wl.N- 
Ifc SUMMER CARRIAGES, seeded 
ir the iwrioiuI inspection of Mr. J. Saurim, 

n the first houses in Iximlon and Rirming- 
|m, are enabled to exscut.-their work in l»ct- 

r style, and much cheaper than any other 
is in Canada.

SAl’RIN fit CO.
Coachbuildsrs

re, îthh Wept 1838.

BROWN’S

THE» CLEANING ENTA HUB* ME NT, 
['Ho. U, ovtP’U Si. Joint*» Street Gate.

» Oothee
_J iV. -itev., on* 
ft given in for sale. 
Iseftee. S6U. July, IN38.

AjJ;. 1
TO SIIIl»-M.\StE:tS.

|1HE Subscriber beg* to inform the Ship- 
11 redm > h, Quebec, that the high- 

I prices aie |*Àj ot his Establishment, for 
Letts of OLD$AÏLS, CORDAGE, Iu-..

JAMKS S. MILLER,
■C—nus triai H•ùlüings, St. Pater Street.

FOR SALE,
| IY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

[ HUNDRED MINOIS PEAt,
] IQ cwt Ship Biscuit,
I SB bbli. Boston Crackers,
I 50 kegs Butter,
I IS eases Sn lad Oil,
1 40 casks Hull Cement,

A end Blue Paint.
CREELMAN à LKPPER.

JJortrn.
From Ike Ev**riil* (ItJitma) Journal- 

VK'TOftlA.
*• Itvlmlil ihv <r<iw« !
May He that wt art lin Crowe Lanwtal!/,

guard It thine V'

A sU'i ami gl< rioHn tlitnoy h.tlll SMt
Within thnl aiirii-nt fane ;

To plan- tl«i- bright t'uroual seal !
thi young Victoria’s nign :

Full nf| the gnrgeoii. (ugi aiit there 
Those sacred walls have seen ;

But purer, ilceprr hoina/e greets 
That fair young maide n Queen.

And many a voice from distant hv ads,
Its plaudits mingle there—

And ninny a hand its fealty paid.
Full many a heart its prayi i 

For here Devotion o’er tlie SO ae,
A solemn sadness flings—

She lavs aside her Crown to kiwi 
Brlure the King of kings •

A lofty seat is thin. fair girt!
The apex of uur world ;—

And borne to earth's remotest bound 
The flag is still unfurled*;

No day so rife with pride and joy 
Can “ merry Fnglsud*’ claim ;

. Like this, on which they rend the air 
With fair l^rtoria’s name.

Hob- daughter of the regal line 
Whom proudest realms obey ;

A Sceptre, girt with care, is thine.
For youihtdl hands to sway ;

But from thy ripe and virarou* mind 
Thy Nation's hopes arise ;

And may each tleeiiug y« r proclaim 
Victoria—good ami wise !

THE DIN APPOINTE » AUTHOR.

IT JOHN ST. MVltll MILLS.

ft pen a watuseript 
less tips quickly moving to lhe impulse <>l in- 
tense thought ; a few books «raced a shelf 
Within hi* teach, a college' cap ami gvwn 
Inmg pruadly ft mu a cotnvuhbvd peg, /troua 
fueie evidence of bis studies deep and IcanMli 
a glass chi|qic«l in the rim, ikillt a ft w drops 
of cold water occasionally raised t» Ins lips, 
showed the simple beverage with witich hv 
«1 tv itched his thirst. It was BeaiimuHricc 
Clarke, lb* young, learned, excelie.it, kind 
hearted, e.ithvsiaalic author.

At an eaily age he uys sent to Eton, wher* 
ai tor enduring llte many pants and pviwUiea 
whickell ere s*bp*^gu tor vfthftsp-i.- lit* »r- 
-'<îv \i 1 -,*A *'f i, ha went to Oxloid, 
vvh -iv* on.-n/s thick aud fast ii.uk 1 u,hhi his 
wcll-im-iited exertions ; the eilmist-l, inuticn- 
sire scholar, tlmegh |x>ur in puise, Was court

In a small room in the mkhl!., lane of the 
Inner Temple, whose cramped window per
mitted wuy the eye to wand upon the ulue 
expanse of heaven, or nmr. generally the 
thick, humid vopuui which chokes ouv evr n 
to mink of, a London fog, sat a young pale 
l'acid man, thin, haggard and worn with evi
dent exetsoive mental exertion, Ins taper,
waited linger* estauglml in his neglected nut- ‘ *,c *‘‘‘7 *‘“‘l j^WTiously. Every 
blown hair, his Urge sparking giar eye* ma» # ' exciti uieut wcieas.-d, till at length lus 
«,« , . bclor. kèni, I... ol™N >“ ■<* "U.u.1 |«lrli, i..eta4tV

awful ordi-.iL While jMS*in-y the rooms nc- 
cupii-d by Lord Si. Paul, he w<t* fint|e«f I y hi* 
lordship and boon cooip tnioiM to enter and par* 
ukc ot ureakfast, hut lie dei-lim-d, alleging a* 
an excuse the lateness of tin? hour. *• L ite, 
Ifpsti !*' said his luulship, ** why, you are an 
hour befote the liittn : c» me in, man, I want 
your assistance, or I shall h“ plucked to a cer
tainty.” Tiii* was an iii rien I to induce him to 
accept the invitation, nml as he Mtotinkd the 
staircase, his lordship said in an Under tone, 
*• ‘a-1 us endeavour to fuddle him} what a 
joke it will be.’*

** If you prevail eptm Beau to drink one 
drop, Paul, you’ll uccon pltsh a tAsk of ju-r- 
ftliasioti unequalled in the annals of •-porting. 
Ancient or modern !” said one of the company.

*» What a lark it,would he to see him duck- 
heu'h-d at the examination !” said another.

** I'll manage it,” said Lord St. Paul ; “ 1*11 
put fini de vie in some coffee and give it to 
hint ; he will not discover it, for 1 don’t be
lieve Ire has any palate, except a t-iste for 
Giaicn-latinuin el latiuo-gra-cum.”

** Unpleasant food for me,” suit! another^ 
s* 1 hate the dry stuff.”

** That, 1 suppose, accounts for yowl immo
derate potations,” said his lordship.

When Beaumaurice entered, he was stir- 
rounded by a dozen young men, whose in
flamed eyes told plainly of excess ; the table, 
loaded with viands and the room filled with 
smoke, showed one of those orgi s had been 
kept, with its usual waste aud extravagance, 
a college breakfast.

l nne Beau., before we discuss crack- 
brained Gr-ek,” said Lord St. Paul, “ dis
cuts some breakfast; have a cup of roffer-, it!l clear year head, if not so UansCt ndently 

id as usual.”

‘ You Haller me, my lord ; however, I re
luct h -glscling my breakfast, and will ac- 
it one eupdf coffee,” said Beanmaurice.

■ i'lte beverage had scarcely been swallowed 
Vue* the livry poison began to inflame the 
li tod of the inexperienced student, his head 
Ell too liglit to remain upon his shoulders ; 
a,-J words rolled glibly from his lips, so e\- 
qatsitcly poetical that the surroumling bac- 
('Miiuia lirpitk iu the flowery language with 
jp^atcr gout, if possink*, than lue draughts of 
-.U*c tney had previously. Every moment

by lira opulent and imweiful. Javdlings 
f dtikelings were pleased lo have the

friendship, or rather acquaintance of exe«-l- 
lent Beau, as he was called, because Jie could 
materially, and would cheerfully* relieVe their 

■heads of unnecessayFtfxftition— un- 
iduitlMir

,__which
lettion in

tight _____
A from a professor,

puihling-Wds of unnecessaj 
n. cessa:/, as circumstancj 
their grasp all thejr,< 
would take months M 1 
the talented .-.indent; » 
publication, m a coiiqdiment 
would be produced by one of these amtocrahi 
in a fA.x-hont or uproarious—in others, dis- 
grnoeful behaviour—the act of misconduct 
which would condemn the one, would be 
facetiously shaded and glossed into a joke of 
the find water, concerning the other. Many 
months had Beaumaurice devoted to reading 
for a fellowship, which, upon obtaining, would 
place him above the common wants and ne
cessaries of life. The day arrived tor the 
elimination,and, primed with classic lore, he 
threaded his way to the ball to undergo the

Hi.,» ot others who crowded in to hear and see 
ti;. student— rnirutnie dietw—madly inebriated 

(Upon the day which was to crown him with 
Iviours ami emolument. “ How did it hap
pen 1” asked on-. Who did it f” inquired 
.i*|Utei. “ lie will lie plucked to a moral !” 
wijUpcrvd a UiirtL And so he was. Yes, 
tfic gittvd, kind fiearted, benevolent fellow, 
fro n a spoitive jest, was dismissed with dis- 
y ce from Oxford, fur daring to appear in a 
arte ot intoxication before the examiners.
i, :u apology or excuse could alter the stem de- 
c fe ; the fact was stated to them, by Lord St. 
■^vul, who bitterly regretting his t <oughtless-
ii. - ■*, candidly acknowledged it, staling truly 
frow it occurred ; yet notning could be recei
ve^ u* mitigating the sentence, the reply be- 
th.. ** it one such flagrant act could be 
it-'.iven, innumerable excuses would Us of
fend constantly on future occasions.”

After his unhappy congee, having the sym- 
U>*y of all who knew huh, the broken hcart- 
isli jiudent, with unprecedented benevolence, 
shrSk ham.s with the unintentional destroyer ol 
his tnight career, hopes atn. anticipations of 
himitir, lame and opulence, forgiving not with 
hyA.rrtical appearance, Mit in his heart, no 
shacw of animo ity existing ; tears chased 
eac^other silently down the cheeks of'the poor 
frjjgw.as with relnctant heel he turned from 
I he oieha of bfet glory and defeat, wending Lis 
way toward the

^-Haunts of men and smoke—for now we come
To—Where, coachman f—’‘That, ».r,'« Loudon ’*

With scanty purse and suieidical spirits, poor 
Beawnaurice searched for a suitable lodging 
upon* street and down another till nearly ex- 
haueled ; at length a piece of paper stack 
aguHM a gate of a T.-mple, attracted his atten
tion lioor iU peceliar and inviting t

“ A hairy atfick hclcgantly sitivated in the 
happer parts of these premises—possession im- 
mcdiale—rent in advance, for fmther pertick- 
lers apply (o Mrs. Chi ll on the premises, if by 
leter post-settled. None n«-e.l apply except 
principals. Ouse-agents don’t trouble your-* 
selves.” The referee, a fat, antiquated lady, 
pointed out the many advantages to be derived 
from so desirable a locality. “ Sir,” said she, 
“ tin* first gentlemen at the liar read and wrote 
here ; and many of tlfcni, at one time, could 
hardly a fiord to pay their way for this snuggery. 
Sir Ed word l'vlh-tt studied in this room, Sir 
Edward FugJen, the lord chancellor for Ire
land, Mi. Chittx the great law-writer, and—”

44 iNo doubt all tin* fust men of the age,” in
terrupted Beaumaurice, smiling at the loqua- 
tious dame.
^ « Yes, sir, every tw> almost,” aoid the old

4* VYbat is (he rental fn inquired Bcaumau-

‘* Ten shillings a week, sir, payable in ad
vance ; for,since my severe loss, sir, my rule is 
to make my lodgers pay down i'cfore-liand 
said Mrs. Chi ll.

“ You Irave had a misfortune ?” said Beau- 
inaurice.

“ Indeed I have, sir,” observed Mrs. Chdl, 
with a melancholy visage. « 1 let my lod
gings, these very chambers, to a Mr. Griffin : 
a little, shabby fellow—Griffin by name, sir,” 
as Mr?. Cliell said, u and Griffin by nature. 
I trusted him the matter of five week’s rent 
and board, when he alisconded without paying 
me a farthing, sir.”

Beaumaurice performed the indispensable 
stipulation and located himself in the attrac
tive residence, determined to follow the path 
strewed with thorns and misfortunes; ■ roor 
tytbor’s.

“ The eparimia West,
A ml all the teeming regions of the South, 
Hold not a qnurry to the anxious flight 
Ol knowledge, half so tempting, or so fair,
A* nun to man.”

To succeed in the world we must place an os- 
tenrible value upon ourselves. If we cannot
respect our own abilities, although we may 
possess great erudition and unceasing energy, 
our talents will little avail us. Self confi
dence renders acquirements available, without 
it they are useless. Rendus says, « scire 
tuum nihil est, nisi te scire hoc sciat alter”— 
llie knowledge you may possess is as nothing, 
unless it is known to others that you possess it 
—and Bulwer, with his thorough cunnoitsanee 
of the world, asks, “ how can we expert 
others to think well of us, if we (who lieet 
know ourselves) appear not to do so.” This is 
obvious, & the great precept of “know ing thy
self,” we are cojftinced was not merely intend
ed to check «Mr vanity, but also that we might 
comprehend our worth.

The great fault of Beaumaurice was his dif
fidence imd want of confidence ; often would 
a rival in his class, possessing little else than 
assutSnee, or indeed, impudence, eclipse hie 
splendid talents, and reap the honouia which 
otherwise would hate,been his—so much does 
success dei end ui*m appearance retirer than 
worth. We would say to a man—look wise, 
rulher than be so and appear ignorant.

With assiduity he commenced his first pro
duction, the “ Artist’s Daughter,” Every 
word was carefully weighed and duly consi
dered, every sentence smoothed and polished, 
all the feeling expressed in the glowing colour* 
which alone can he painted by the vivid ima
gination of a poet. With pride he surveyed 
the completed work, and as the last sheet was 
turned from tire desk, his palpitating heart beftl 
loud and quick, as the thought flashed acres» 
Ins brain of the praise that would be lavished 
upon him. « Yes,” said he—« 1 shall suc- 
oved ; my misfortune at college will be no 
4*jnrJ' (o me—it may be even for the best,” 
and he laughed that inward, he art-stirring 
langh, which only proceeds from real substan
tiel gratification.

The manuscript was carefully tied and eenl- 
oil,that no impertinent eye might survey He 
hidden beadtii s, save that for which it wa» 
fo' ally intruded—the editor of the------Ma-
Pk.ite. It was committed to undergo the 
deal of acceptance or rejection, aeeetopanted

/
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